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HFLP WAMT D MA L E.

WANTED

TnorouxaJy experienced hard-w- ar

man. Good proposition
pea to right party.

SIMON'S 8TORE.

SECOND AND ALDER.

UP MAN, WOLFE CO. require tho eer-r- -

jces or two experienced pTeasers- lor tneli
coat and suit alteration department. Per
manent position wit n food salary la or
Xred to tb ones who can quality. Appl:
uprintendents office, seventh floor, be

tween v ana 10 lonaay morninf.

W ANTED BOX FACTORY FOREMAN,
NEAK PORTLAND: ONE WHO 13 EX
PKItlEXCKD AND A RLE TO TAKE
Tl'LL CHARGE. ANSWER. GIV1NO
JIEFERENTKS AND STATE WHEN YOU
CAN KKPOKT FOR WORK, I 366. ORE
UU.Mp...

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY.
ghee man wanted, to take charge of ahee

department In fine valley town de-
partment store, aoout SO miles from
Portland: best home town In the state.
Want a married man who la looking for
a permanent position and a steady job
aftr the- war. Fine schools and churches;
alary si'H) a montrt guarantee ana com

m if ton. Ay 141. Oreronlan.

LTPMAV. WOLFE A CO. reoatre- the oerr-
ices of two experienced men's furnishing
salesmen. Must be ao;e to rumisn inbt of references. Appiy superintendent'
office, seventh floor, between V and 1
Monday morning.

HAVK you made rood selling books, por
traits or other specialties? Do you want
to earn S.'O to STS a week selling grocer

s wholesale to farmers on commission 7
Iin vou want to establish yourself In
permanent business earning $3KtO to 4wo
a year? If so. give full particulars, wttn

e. experience and address. isox. --uju,
Portland, Or.

WAV WTTFT SALFS EXPERIENCE TO
Kt PRESENT MOTOR TRUCK LINE,

PHONJi AST 3002.

IF YOU are not now In essential war oc-
cupation, not subject to draft. J have per-
manent outside occupation for you: salary
$: monthly and commission; opportunity

"for advancement; must be hustier; steady,
conscientious: experience not necessary. AH
473. oregonian.

A FI saiesinan for out of city;
mut understand ladies and men

also shoes. This is a bona fide
proposition for a first-clas- a men ; wsgs
no object for right pirty. Call Main 4."d7
.Mm day only. Call 1'Ji 1st su for Inter-
view Monday.

MEN Ful of snap. agt 46 to 4S. as oper
ators; 9 hours per night, every day in
week. Experience unnecessary. Light, clean,
desirable work with e iectrical concern.

- fmte salary expected in first letter. A -

6H EM A KEKS wanted ; one good man to
put bottoms on logging shoes, piece work:
wages $1.50 for naiied bottoms, $2.25 for

. wlts and stitch down: also a good all

. around repairer. $ to wecVly to good man.
j. i'. w hue. 4Ji jiain iv-i.- , tpottane.

CUR California representative having been
called to the colors we offer that terri
tory for a hfch-cla- ss line or advertising
specialties wttn a uoerai contract. inn
Is a proposition for a first-cla- man only.
Address AV ;u3. OrpnlJin.

WOOD SPLITTER wanted. Call between 8
and 10 A. M. Sunday. Sellwood btiO.

WANTED man to work in new
and second-han- d furniture store, only one
with experience need apply. Good salary
to right man. Michigan Furn. Co., lt4

-- 4th st.
WANTED MARRIED MAN ABOUT 35

YEARS OLD TO CLEAN CARPETS; NO
EXPERIENCE REQUIRED; $4 50 PER
DAY. APPLY WESTERN FLUFF KUU

.. UNION AND DAVIS.
WAN rtl) 2 live wire salesmen to travel

with crew In Oregon; $35 to $40 per week
can be made; expense money advanced
each week. Cajl Monday, apu 112, liam-mrrai-

Court. 25rt 12th St.

OFFICE manager, capable man, with some
experience of credits preferred, for dis- -
t ri outing branch at Seattle; must give
bond. Apply with references, stating sal-- a

ry expected. A V 244. Orpgonlan.
LAB'fHEKS wanted: men under 55 years for

general labor work for store department
at Southern Pacific Company's Brooklyn
shops. Steady work at $3.b0 per day.
Storekeeper.

lOfN'l man to run automatic punching
machine; one rvlth mechanical ability pre-
ferred. Previous experience not neces-sar- y.

61 Front at.
SALESMAN for retail cigar store, experience

not necffts.iry: man out of draft, 0 weekly
start, good chances for advancement. AC

Oregonian.
WANTED Middle-age- d man with depart-nte-

store experience preferred; good op-- .
portunily for bright man; state age,

and phone. BO 33i, Oregonian.
WANTED Draunhtsman for detailing. Ex-

perience on adding machine or similar
construction. State In full experience and
previous salaries. AO 810, Oregonian.

BOOKKEEPER and sienographer. State age.
experience and salary expected. A 410.
!' woman.

BA P. BiCi wanted for Aberdeen; guarantee
$J.". ti) per cent over $35. Inquire Lewis-S;-nc- er

Barbers' Supply Co.
WANTED Able-bodie- d man under 40. for

wholesale grocery business; state age, ex- -
Pr:tnre, phone. B: 33., Oregonian.

WANTED Experienced stationery salesman;
other experience win be considered, ii 480
I rEnntan.

WILL exchange new talking machine for
carpenter work. Hyatt Talking Machine

e , iiornson.
WANTED Elderly man who has had ma

chine shop experience, lor tool room man.
A It 41'. Oregonian.

WANTED Men with mechanical experience
for machine shop. American Can Co., 29th
and Nicolat.

WANTED First-clas- s cabinetmaker; bestwages paid. James I. Marshall Manufac-turln- g

Co.
DELIVERY man, familiar with city, who

can drive auto; good wages and perma-
nent position. Inquire Sunday. 137 N. 3d.

TEAMSTERS, helpers and auto truck driv-er- a.

Monday, room 215 Oregon bldg., 5thand Oak.
WANTED Intelligent man accustomed to

figuring and not subject to draft, or tool
room, machine shop. AF 571, Oregonian.

WANTED Man to attend furnace and help
In shipping department ; state wages and
experience. Y 51?. Oregonian.

WANTED Day clerk in hotel who under-
stand switchboard. Give phone number.
AP 421. Oregonian.

WANTED First-cla- ss colored man for por-
ter and shining shoes: good wages. Knight
Shoe Co., 342 Morrison st.

WANTED First-clas- s meat cutter; give
references, state age, . married or single.
BJ 514. Oregonian.

W A NTE D Del i very boy with wheel, 16
- years or over; permanent position. Haack

Bros.. 351 Alder st.
WANTED Night clerk In hotel who under-

stands switchboard; give phone number.
G 429, Oregonian.

COOD man wanted to work In manufactur-
ing plant in North Portland. Call between

and u A. M. ;unaay. shu.
WANTED An experienced orderly.

Nisbett's Sanitarium. 610 Love joy.
ADVERTISING solicitors; commission.
- McKay bldg.
WANTED At once, mill superintendent of

mo-ler- pine mill. P 323. Oregonian.
ilA.V shipping clerk wanted. Royal Bakery,

11th and, Everett.
W AT Experienced.

for night work. BC

401-- 2

-- around fry cook.
S7. Oregonian.

BOOKKEEPER Reply in own handwriting.
L 345, Oregonian.

FI S chef wanted. See manager.
2 fh st.

WANTED Skilled picture framer, man or
woman- Woodard. Clarke A Co.

EXPERIENCED advertising solicitors
R. C. Clyde. 2"9 Stock Exch.

SODA WATER bottler wanted. $27.50 per
week. 4S 2d C.

NIGHT WATCH MAN wants work to do. 1260
Halsey.

MAN to help repair Must have had
some experience. 126 Halsey.

JANITORS wafiteti, Multnomah Club,
balmon sU

Apply

Fords.

651

HELP WANTED MALE.
UNCLE SAM WANTS

EVERT MAN AT HIS POST.
This Is no time to shirs:; every man

should do his utmost; middle-age- d men
can now come back ; bo s are needed
at once to fill soldiers places; the Y. M.

a. employment ana Advisory
part men t is able to aive orice less advice
it puts you Into the largest place you are
able to fill successfully.

A special membership of $S baa been
aevised to aid those wno need it; aon
miss this modern, scientific and thor
oughly business-lik- e way of securing
position.

Phone Main 87O0, A 63L Call at once
in person If possible.

WANTED SAWMILL MEN.
1 resawyer $5.20
x oencn uwman, experienced in

frame and specialty factory cut
ting 6.00
Ail above are 8 hours work, excellent

Hotel accommodations. Government rate.
continuous work. Houses for married
men. If above positions are filled we can
give you similar work upon presentation

advertisement. Apply
CKOSSETT WESTERN LUMBER CO.,

WA UNA. OR- - 75 miles below Portland on
S.. P. A S. Ry.

WANTED.
SECOND BAKER.

LEIOHTON'S DAIRY LUNCH.
BROADWAY AND WASHINGTON ST.

STEADY men wanted to take exclusive con
trol of good territory In Oregon ana wain-Ingto- n;

money advanced weekly, outfit
and special training free, experience un-
necessary; our activ men are making
good money, you can do the same; clean,
hardy, guaranteed stock. Yakima Valley
Nursery Company, Toppcnlsh, Wash.

EXPERIENCED millinery makers. Apply
superintendent a office. Dasemeni Daicony,
Meier A Frank Company.

WANTED Strictly flrst-clas- a station agent
for one-m- an station; must ne teiegrapo
operator; average salary and express com-
missions 146 per month. Address E.

general manager. P. A J, N. Kail-wa- y.

New Mead o w a, Idaho.
MEN wanted by Portland Gas A Coke Co.,

at Gasco. on Ltnnton road, steady employ
ment; pay 3.&u to S3 per day. Take tree
dus at garage, f ront ana uusan sta., e a.
M., or 23d and Savier al 7:15 A. M. Apply
at gas plant oriice,

VENTED Immediately, competent ektlry- -
man to milk small rrd cattle ana care
for other stock on ranch; comfortable
living quarters, permanent position for
ngnt party, r'acuio ruu froauco o..
laklma, W ash.

MEN wanted to carry carbon briquets from
trucks to basements or our consumers.
average wage $4.25 to $4.75 for 8 hours.
Inquire N. E. cor. 2d and Flanders. Port
land Gas A Cok Co.

MAN wanted for executlva division In local
shipyard and manufacturing Co; age ot
applicant must not be over 35. Jn reply
state age, salsry expected and previous
experience. C 4J3, oregonian.

WANTED TO LET Contract on station
work, one to five miles of grading: light.
cast over grading, very little rock. Work
to begin at once. ,ast Oregon Lumber
Co.. Enterprise, Or.

PRINTER News, Bremerton, Wash., wants
good all- - round man, experience on lino-
type referred, but not necessary; good
Job on live paper, good wages. Write or
wire.

PRESSMAN wanted. Two-thlrd- If WANT good
be can run pony cylinder and platens.
Phone 335 J, Oregon City, this morning.
Good wages and nice place to work. Or
apply In person to Courier, Oregon City.

THE Chicago Portrait Co. reauires a mid
dle-ag- man to take orders In Portland
on salary. No experience required, call

to 12 Sunday, Mr. Glllham, Carlton 8Hotel.
WANTED Men, make $5 spare time ot

evenings; no investment; no agents
wanted. Call or write. Neison, 1069 Prince

st.
WANTED A competent bookkeeper and of

fice man. a married man preferred; salary
$125 per month. Address box 416 Monte- -
sa uo. v ash.

CLEANER and dyer wanted at once; must
be to do pressing: steady Job, good
salary. JJoage Airy cleaners, oiympia,
Wash.

MILL and yard men wanted at Multnomah
Lumber & Box Co.. toot ot Bancroft ave..
South Portland. See night foreman, bet.

P. M.

WANTED A middle-age- d man to act as
chauffeur and to do little housework and
gardening; comfortable home with board
and good wages. Af ojj, oregonian.

EXPERIENCED middle-age- d stock clerk.
no automobile experience necessary; auto
mobile concern, good wages; state exp.
and references. AK 410, oregonian.

WANTED Teamsters and laborers; Lower
Columbia Highway; Fernhlll, near Astoria;
wages $4 per day 8 hra. J. W. Sweeney
Const. Co.

WANTED Man and wife, cooks, for rail- -
road construction camp. Apply Western
Commissary, Co., 914 Second ave. boutn.
Seattle.

MEN WANTED Conductors and mo tor men
wanted. Call room buz tsiectria building.
or division superintendent's office at the
carbarns. P. R., L. A P. Co.

BAKER for shop in small town; mar
ried man preferred; wire can worn in
sales department. Address J. L. Keeler,
Sequlm, Wash.

WANTED 2 first-cla- ss sheet metal workers
at once; extra good pay and working con-
ditions good workmen. Coast Culvert
A Flume Cov

WANTED A first-clas- s cook; must be fast
man: salary $125 per mo.; work 6 days per
week. See Chef, Broadway Hazel wood, 127
Broadway.

OPPORTUNITY for a good cook as partner
in live, wide-awak- e town, must be clear
of draft; some capital required. Address
AV 4 in). Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED fur cutter and nailer want
ed, steady position, good salary to right
man. N. M. Lngar.

WANTED Two experienced loaders on
tract Job. Pays well to Industrious men.
Apply West Oregon Lumber Co., Ltnnton.

WANTED Elderly man or married couple
on small ranch. light worn, small wages.
AB 433, Oregonian.

MOVING picture operator; four evenings
weekly: state experience, salary, x 630,
Oregonian.

WANTED Elderly man who has had ma
chine shop experience for tool-roo- man.
Art 4 1U, oregonian.

NIGHT oorter wanted for hotel.
Must understand steam heating system.
AE oregonian.

JANITOR and wife for first-cla- ss apart-
ment house, good salary. See Janitor, High
land Apts.. 711 liiisan.

WANTED Dentist, first-cla- ss plateman;
good salary; steady position. BC 24,
Oregonian.

PORTER wanted new, hotel.
Must understand steam heating system.
AE 308, Oregonian.

BRIGHT boy. one with experience in print
ing office preferred. Pioneer Printing Co.,

212 ourtn st.
TIMEKEEPER, experienced In commissary.

In reply give past experience, mentioning
Ttrms worKea tor. a too, urcKOQina,

WANTED First-cla- ss pastry man, $35, 6
davs; must understand substitutes. AV
230. Oregonian.

WANTED Two Inventory clerks. Apply to
purchasing agent. Peninsula Shipbuilding
company ;

First-cla- ss fireman, must under
stand fuel oil and thoroughly familiar with
boilers. Doernbecher Mfg. Co.

FIRST-CLAS- S machinist and mould maker
wanted. Portland Rubber Mills, East 9th
and Harrison.

YOUNG man in wholesale house. Address,
stating age ana experience, a&

CABINET maker and sash and door ma
chine man for airplane and ship work, in
city. Oregon piag.

for laundry route; good opportunity:- JOT

TEAMSTER One who knows the city well.
Standard Brick Tile ta, s 5th st.

AT once, man to keep time In logging camp.

WATCHMAKER wanted, permanent posi
tion. Al svo, oregonian.

BARBER, male or female, to manage shop;
wages guaraiuecu. 01?, cgunian.

WANTED Night man. Laurel rose Garage,
East 409O.

EXPERIENCED price clerk In farm employ-
ment line. AF 523. Oregonian.

WAITED Baker's helper, good wages. Call
at o wasningion si., Vancouver, wasn.

WIRE WORKERS wanted. Portland Wire A
Iron works.

TRIPE cleaners casing men;
wages. 1128 Alder at.

WANTED Mlllrlght and saw filer at Car
men Mfg. i:o, l'Jl4 McAdam st. .

good

NIGHT CLERK, for hotel. AE
o. uregoman.

BLACKSMITH wanted; man that can do
noeing; steady joo. av 3ss. uregonian.

GOOD shoemaker wanted; steady position.
Jim. ine anoe ifoctor, feugene. ur.

WANTED Good finisher at East Sid. fur
niture XLOspuai, .aa, souX,
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WANTED MALE.

MEN WANTED FOR SHIPYARDS
IN TILLAMOOK.

ship carpenters, $0.60.
6 carpenters, $0.16.
6 plankers, $4.00.

10 general helpers, $3.90.
Fare advanced.

Free fare if stav davflL
Good housing conditions for both single

and married men.
Ways are covered and protected from

wind ana rain.
Call at window No. 2.

TJ. S. GOVERNMENT EMPLOYMENT
OFFICE, ,

247 DAVIS ST., PORTLAND. OR.
LIBERTY LABOR AGENCY. 24 NORTH

SECOND ST. anted in the city: 2 men.
no skill required, to work at ship spar
factory, 4 -- ; 3 husky lab., clean up
nights In foundry, can make $.1 shift, time
and hair ror overtime and bundays; young
and middle-age- d laborers. Inside factory
work. $4.15 shift; lumber pliers and car
loaders, 4; teamsters for fuel companies,
$4.50; teamsters in shipyard, $4; laborers
for the shipyard out of the city, $4.15; --

teamsters an orchard company, $70,
board and room.

VULCAN'IZER and tire man, or one who
wants to get in this profitable business.
We have an established vulcanizing and
exclusive tire agency on a fast seller in a
fine city close to Portland with a big pay-
roll. Will sell part or whole. Proposition
will stand close Investigation. A fine
chance to get in for small investment. AK
H:t4, Oregonian.

WANTED Superintendent and caretaker for
community clubhouse. Applicant must oe
over 45 years of age, willing to do Jani
tor worn ana nave some Knowieage oi
bookkeeping. Address in own handwrit-
ing, stating age. qualifications and salary
expected. N 4W8 Oregonian.

MAN for tea and coffee route In Pendle
ton, Or. Will pay liberal guarantee, sal-
ary and railroad fare from Portland.
Steady work and good chance to advance
rapidly If you will work. Bond required.
Apply at onco to D. K. Baker, manager
Jewel Tea Co., 21 South Grand ave.

WANTED Man with from $20,000 to $50.- -
000 to Invest In a legitimate established
Portland concern that Is paying from 12
to 20 per cent profit on the Investment; no
time to give man who does not mean busi-
ness. AM 523, Oregonian.

WANTED AT ONCE First-cla- ss open-sho- p
grey iron foundry moulders, trooa wages,
steady work, 8 hours, time and half for
overtime. 520 Oregon building, 6th, and
Oak sta

CASH or monthly payments; few shares
dividend-payin- g Portland financial institu--
lion earning oener man -- t per cent; every
dollar absolutely secured. Address R 324,
Oregonian.

WANTED AT 'ONCE First-clas- s open-sho- p

machinist for heavy lathe and boring mul
work. Good wages, steady work. 8 hours,
time and half for overtime, 520 Oregon
building, tth and Oak sts.

ONE route supervisor for city work. Good
salary to start and Increase very soon u
be produces. Fine chance to work up to
something good. Bond asked. Jewel Tea
Co., 21 South Grants)

WANTED AT ONCE First-clas- s open-sho- p

electrician for work in foundry plant, uooa
wages, steady work to competent man.
rJignt hours, time and nair ior overtime.
52Q Oregon building, 5th and Oak sts.

EXPERIENCED day janitors; must have
best of references. Apply V to iu a. m.
superintendent's office. Olds, Wortman &
King.

house

WANTED A sood second baker, ejtperl
enced in cake baking, work 6 days a week,
salary $110 per month and board. Apply
3SH Washington st. The Hazel woo a.

WANTED Honest, active, temperate, ex
periencd man knows butter and eggs
end understands buying, reeding and dress
ing poultry. Apply Frye A Co., Seattle.

will do I strong boy to look after cow

sole

band

037,

MAN

and

thirtv

who

and carden: opportunity to learn machln
trade as well; "bach" on premises.

Apply Stark st
WANTED A first-cla- slaughter-hous- e

butcher, also a helper; also a lirst-cia- ss

casing man; best wages. rans: ju. tomita,
Aider.

11 I WANTED experienced lumber loaders

ton

for

con

Ct.

for

r

WANTED

for

1st can
23o

I'L'.h

car

&U7

to work by contract per thousand. Swedes
preferred. Big money. Onalaska Lumber
Co., Onalaska, W ash

WANTED A doctor to locate In a lumber
ing town; salary $125; no house or office
rent. Chance for a good outside practice.
AV 280, oregonian.

WANTED Station agent at Onalaska: gen
eral railroad experience needed; submit
reference Newaucum Valley Railroasl Co.(
Onalaska Lumber Co., Onalaska, Wash.

MEN to split cordwood. $1.25 per cord ;

large first-grow- fir, 3 miles east of city
limits. Phone. Sunday and evening East
;tsi.

WANTED First-clas- s black
smith, capable of doing plain woodwork;
steaay wora, good pay. r rea jjunaee,
Broadway and Flanders.

ONE first class oxy acetylene steel welder;
man able to weld pipe in ditch; Dig wages
to right man. Portlarld Brazing Machine
Works. Broadway 4450. East 4186.

WANTED First-cla- ss machinist ; highest
wages, steady work, Fred Dundee, Broadway and Flanders.

SINGLE man for janitor in apartment-
house; give reference and telephone in tnswer. AC 413. Oregonian.

WANTED A- -l auto mechanic, good wages;
can at once, wo 'rnurman st.

PORTER wanted for pool hall. 251 1st at.
Help Wanted Salesmen.

IF YOU are an expert, we want you. If you
wisn to oe taugnc to oe one we nave fa-
cilities for doing It. An old-li- life In-
surance company, nearly a third of a cen-
tury old, one of the best in- the United
States, has a place for either one. We can
show you a proposition that will bring a
good, big Income. If you are Interested
write us. All communications confidential.
Address AV 378, Oregonian.

SAXESMEN Big opportunity, famous
I nderwood Photographic Nows Service of
United States war pictures; window adver
tising; every retail store and advertiser a
prospect; easy seller; liberal commissions
and exclusive territory to those who act.
Elliott Service Co- - Printina: Crafts bid-.- .

New York.
SALESMEN wanted, traveling regular route.carry as pocket sideline xastest, easiestselling line of $1 fountain pens manufac-

tured by world's largest leading maker:splendid opportunity; only highest-clas- s
men considered: bond or deoosks re
quired for samples. Gem Fountain Pen
Corporation. iNew iotk.

SALESMEN New popular priced adding
macnine 10 oe rsaiionany anvertiseo; con-
signed stock for spot deliveries furnished
capable experienced men eligible to bond
We carry accounts, advancing liberally on
commissions weeaiy. itepiy iuiiy. a. K.,
pox 7a. uiy nan station, in ew tone city.

SALESMAN or manufacturers' agent wanted
to sell wear proof mats to hotels, the
aters, stores, office buildings, etc. Splendid
opening for right man; exclusive terri
tory. Give complete information In first
letter. Wear Proof Mat Co., 500 S. Peoria
st.. Chicago. III.

SALESMEN Excellent permanent position
capable salesmen in Oregon, vacancy Au
gust io; staple line ror general retail
trade; liberal commissions; S35 weekly.
advance. Kice Co., 707 Williams bldg.,
Detroit.

HELP

SALESMAN, by lace and embroidery im
porters, worn established trade in Oregon
and adjoining territory; excellent oppor-
tunity for right man with established
trade In smaller towns. Fuld, 1140 Broad
way. NtwlorK.

SALESMAN who Covers all Eastern and
Central Oregon as companion to salesman
who is making this territory In his car
about Sept. 1. Can take a few samples.
Address at once, i. vanetta. Albany,
Or.

SALESMEN, inexperienced or experienced;
city or traveling; iree employment serv-
ice for members. Send for list of open-
ings and full particulars. Address Natl.
Salesmen's Tr. A sen., dept. 311, Chicago.

SUCCESSFUL salesmen at once; general
trade In Oregon ; staple line. Splendid
commission contract; $35 weekly for

Geo. R- - Williams. 1920 Euclid.
Cleveland, O., department 17932.

SALESMAN for position requiring person
ality; oig commission and an repeats; ex-
clusive field with permanency; unlimited
opportunity, tox l. station E. Cleveland

WANTED vTwo good salesmen, capable of
furnishing Don a. city work, call A. AL. 402
Washington.

SPECIALTY salesmen to sell auto accessory
with wonaerrui merit: excellent proposi-tlo- n.

W. J. Benedict, Chicago. 111.

A REAL salesman to sell Federal Tires in
the city, bee j. u. weaver. 33o Burnside.

WANTED AGENTS.
$50 WEEKLY and up selling Mexican dla-- 1

mnnHa Hcmbl roniiinn ca m a Rulnhnv!
fire, stand tests, sell at sifrht. repeat or
ders. Write quick for sample case offer
free, aiexican Diamond Importing Co., 255

WIDE awake women to take charge of our
local traue. ,3 to ,4 a day steady. No
experler.ee required. Pay starts at once.
Write today. American Product. Co..
1076 Third St.. Cincinnati. O.

DON'T waste time, ask me how you can
make ,10 to daily. Man or woman
start anywhere, materials cost 78 cents,
retails for $45. Big demand, needed Inevery kitchen, craycrort, Fresno. Cal.

YOUR name brings copy Money-Makin- g

Ideas. l ne great agents' and
mall dealer', magazine. A. H. Kraus. 304
Kraus bldg.. Milwaukee, wis.

WANTED Men not subject to raft, to aid
u, supply the demand ror fruit trees and
ornamental stock. Cash weekly. Capital
City Nursery. Salem. Oregon.

AGENTS at once. Sell 50o per month, hos
pital Uciteu. .uo woroeu Diag,

WANTED AGENTS

$500 PER MONTH selling a new patented
fuel vaporizer for Fords. Guaranteed to
save 25 to 50 per cent on gasoline. Trav-
eling man In Minnesota made 40 mites on
one gallon. Another man in Texas saved
77 per cent In fuel cost. Sold on money
back guarantee. S trans ky Vaporlzor Co.,
Pukwana. S. Dak.

MONEY for spare time. Increase your In-
come 507 and still hold your present job.
Our new method of refinishing brass beds,
chandeliers, automobiles, requires neither
capital or experience; plenty of work In
your own neighborhood. Postal brings
free particulars and proofs, Write today.
Gunmetal Co., 3a Elm, Decatur, 111.

LIVE agents wanted. Biggest opportunity
for both agent and purchaser ever placed
before the public. Oil and shale resources
of Great Uintah Basin, Utah and Colo-
rado, attracting worldwide attention.
Write or wire Uintah Basin Brokerage Co.,
407 Judge building. Salt Lake City. Utah.

TWENTY new patriotic pictures, including
"liberty ec i'eace "True sons oi Amer-- i

lea," "Liberty Mat Frames." "Hum 411 I

Liberty Dell." "Victory Honor Roll."
soldiers' portraits. Big sellers, samples
free. Consolidated Portrait Co., 1029 Adams I

St.. Dept. h Chicago.
CASH in on bone dry bill. Make $S a day. LIP MAN WOLFE A CO. the serv- -

Yt 111 snow you now wun our LuiiuriuiuLcu
Pure Fruit Drinks. Wanted everywhere.
Small package just add water. Here's
the chance of a life time. Grab your ter
ritory. Write quick. American Products
Co., 26 3d st., Cincinnati. O.

$00 WEEKLY and automobile furnished men
everywhere placing samples wonaerrux
fuel product with automobile owners.
S cents worth eauals aallon of gasoline.
Outfit free, I Ballwey, Sta. F, Louis--
vllle. Ky. '

BIG money-mak- Thousands sold, beauti-
ful lithographed honor roll In colors:
space for photo. Sweethearts, wives and
mothers will buy on sight. Retails 50c
Send 25c for sample. Acme Picture Co.,
104 Williams St., Buffalo. N. Y.

manufacturer wants agent to sell
guaranteed made to measure raincoats,
Make $50 to $75 weekly. Highest commis
sion paid. Profit in advance, uutrit iree.
Standard Raincoat Co., 395 Broadway,
New York.

PORTRAIT men, make $25 per day selling
my patriotic flag portraits; serv-
ice on prints and finished work. Write for
catalogue, js. n. itODeris ronreii com-
pany, Kansas City.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.

GIRLS of 16 to 20 who do not Intend to re
turn to school in the Kail as apprentices
In our various departments. Apply superin-
tendent's office. Basement Balcony, Meier
& Frank Co.

WANTED Woman as saleslady in Portland
or elsewhere. Must be decidedly cultured.
well educated, of strong personality and
between of 25 and 50. Salary to be- -

CO. th. ..nrri. with. unneceary.
of four experienced forCarlton Hotel afternoons only and be

tween 2 and 4. No telephone calls, ask
for Mr. Dew.

WANTED Thoroughly experienced stenog
rapher and. bookkeeper, who fs I

with the mortgage loan ana lire insurance
business. Must be strong ana er tic lent.
Salarv to becrln S12. to one who can qua!
lfy. Apply in own handwriting, giving
references and previous experience. Ad
dress 405 Leary bldg., Seattle, Washington.

YOUNG lady wanted for phonograph record
and player roll department; must have

some stenographic experience and
knowledge of records and rolls. Good po
sltion for right girl. in ofJewelry firmins thsbetweenperson to R?TAID ifppnur nnd10 and o'clock. Bush & Lane piano Co.,
corner 12th and Washington.

WANTED

SEWING MACHINE OPERATORS.

FINISHERS ON WAISTS.

BALL MFG. CO.. 4TH AND

EXPERIENCED women to act as floor man
agers. Apply superintendent s on ice, .Base-
ment Balcony, Meier A Frank Co.

STENOGRAPHER who can take outside
work, pay 25c hour; win give the dicta-
tion at my office; do the work at your
place or at borne. No beginners. G 435
Oregonjan.

WANTED Woman to take charge of year--
old baby and .washing for two. Excellent
wages to right party. Must have someone
Mon day. 2078 Holladay ave.

WANTED Experienced stenographer who
also can assist in bookkeeping and filing.
Call in person. Do not phone. Mt. Hood
Soap Co.

RAPID, experienced stenographer; two hours
and- two hours afternoons, uive

wages desired and experience. (C. S. prei
ferred.) G 434, oregonian.

SALESWOMEN We have a splendid oppor
tunity for 3 women or selling ability.
Guarantee salary; references required.
Address J 99, Oregonian.

WANTED Experienced saleswomen for
hosiery, knit and glove depart-
ments. Apply 10:30 to 12 o'clock. Roberts
Bros., 3d and Morrison sts.

WANTED Competent reliable girl for con
fectionery and cigar store; goon pay ana
good hours to steady girl. Phone East

STRONG woman to make herself generally
useful In dry cleaning place, eteaay worn,
good pay. Apply Mr. Franks, U. S. Dry
Cleaner, 180 Grand ave.

WELL educated woman to represent large
publishing house; unusual opportunity;
state experience, phone number. AF 512,
Oregonian.

WOMAN, kitchen helper, railroad camp. $55
and board, see boss, nere. Apply zi isortn
2d street.

WANTED Experienced finisher on men's
neckwear. Adrian neckwear. 4U1 Phoenix
bldg.

1RST-CLAS- S typist. principally billing st- -

AB advanced. Write
per

give oa
gonian.

women solicitors, capable of
making good money. Apply Monday,
206 Corbett bldg., ask for Mr. Warden.

WANTED high school girls; easy work,
good pay. Apply Standard Pattern C,
351 Morrison st.

WANTED Experienced woman for cooking
and general housework; washing; wages
$40. Main 2519.

WANTED Experienced press women
ladies' plain and fancy dresses. Call at 1224
Sandy blvd. ,

WANTED Girl stenographer and for gen-
eral office work. Apply the Savlnar Co.,
100 Front SU

HOUSEMAID Must be good cook, to to
Seaside Aug. 15 for mo. Adults only.
Good wages. Broadway 1594. Room 307.

waMTED Girl learn to feed cylinder

help with cooking dining-roo- m

work board of husband; no
necessary. 284 Main st.

WANTED Floor saleswoman, liberal salary
and advancement. Call A. M., 402

WANTED Elderly woman housekeeper
Job boy. The Pioneer Marshfleld,

Hanson Co.
LATTER part of August, capable woman

for smaii xamiiy, $ ju.
Phone Columbia 87.

EXPERIENCED girl for general housework.
No washing, 4 ramuy. Meat wages, bun-day- s

off. Phone Main 6134.

WANTED for hemstitching ma
chine, steady employment, can al, 4u2
W i n gton.

EXPERIENCED operators wanted for power
good wages. Apply Jacobs Hat

504 Phoenix oidg.

Wnnriinwn 5500 Sunday. near

able make buttonholes. S. I ij
ladles' Jmn

WANTED young girl for work a
All day tnrougnout tns winter. Ap

ply r'UDllcijlorary.

Main

boarding-hous- e. Woodlawn
COMPETENT girl; must be able cook;

good wages.
manicurist and hairdresser,

210 Central bldg.. cor. 10th and Alder.
CHOCOLATE wanted. Cafn

Broadway.
saleslady must

enced. Cat'n Fiddle, 145 Broadway.
WANTED Good housekeeper, good home

good pay. 604 E.
WANTED Nurse girl; housework; good

home. 836 Marshall
LADY bookkeeper. Apply once.

Store, corner and Washington.
EXPERIENCED for

work. Apply mornings.
hotel

AX fur saleslady; others need An-
swer. Oregonian.

WANTED Experienced waitress, 153 Broad-
way. China Inn.

REFINED working woman wishes working
girl share her apartment. 1S03.

WAJiTED dishwasher. Woodlawn 2915.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.

YOUNG LADIES
FOR TELEPHONE OPERATING,

NO PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY.

$9 PER PAID
WHILE LEARNING.

RAPID ADVANCEMENT IN SALARY.

PERMANENT POSITIONS.

EXTRA PAYMENTS' FOR SUNDAYS

AND HOLIDAYS.

TO TELEPHONE COMPANY

OPERATING SCHOOL, SIXTH FLOOR.

PARK AND .OAK STS.
BETWEEN 8:30 A. M, AND 0:30 M.

require

LARGE

familiar

ices experienced saleswoman for
ineir and picture framing de-
partment. Must be experienced this
line and able to furnish the best of references, excellent opportunity for the one
who can qualify. Apply superintendent's
office, seventh floor, WANTED Clean
Aionaay morn

LIP MAN. WOLFE A CO. reoulra tha serv.
ices of thoroughly experienced
saleswomen for all departments. Perma-
nent position aood salarv are of.
fered those who can qualify. Must
be
Add

y

.

I

I

able the best references. I WANTED A girl do cooking and Ironing
seventh for family six Reed College: ref- -

floor, oetween Monday morning.

of unouestloned culture and
finement, high school college education,
25 to 40 years old and unincumbered, fot
high-clas- s traveling preference
given ono who reverses First-clas- s maid general

on account of the war finds it
enter the world; experience

unnecessary; salary ana railroad farestart; personal interview necessary; call
between 2 to 4 afternoons only; tele-
phone calls. John Hill, room 644, Mult- -
noman .Hotel.

WANTED 4 LIVE WIRE LADIES WHO
ARE, NOT AFRAID TO MEET THE PUB- -

,L1C. FOR WUKK UK HSU IN POHTLANL GIRL four
JAJrffeu-A- S SvtS5iA55 family; children. Telephone Woodlawn

f1U A lid I V IMj Ik. 1 lj iXLASE A X II
US AND WE FURNISH EXPENSE
MONEY EACH WEEK. CALL BETWEEN
2 AND 5 P. M. OR MONDAY.

112, HAMMERSLEY COURT, 250
TH ST.

Experience CaU at reaulr.
ices , saleswomen

had

11

ton

ins.

their art needle section. Must understand
art needle work thoroughly. Apply super
intendent's office, seventh floor, between I COMPETENT or woman for generai

and 10 morning.

RnOTTTrWTCPF.Tl WANTED.
Assistant bookkeeper; must have

experience and bo able furnish good
references; salary $14 per week start.
AP 420, uregonian.

kind of a I

Monday morning I services

COUCH.

mornings

underwear

nouseworK

CANDY

WOMAN

position;
necessary

SUNDAY

Monday

general office work; desirable position for
experienced and efficient lady and one
who has some executive aDiuiy ana sica.uj'.
Address letter to 330. Oregonian.

WANTED AT ONCE
PLAIN COOK,

OREGON HOTEL.
COTTAGE OR.

GOOD WAGES.
WOMEN'S DOMESTIC 709 Northrup.

.roiice neaunuautiB, u Frank.- l . . ...Ill ITIVA

assistance free WANTED housework. Ta-
girls. Interviews confidential.

GIRL for general housework, two children;
must not airaia oi worn anu. kwu whu
children; refined tfalnpeJ.muan?)!it for housework.place; good wages,
Elliott.

WA N'TED ExDerienced lady stenographer,
knowledge of bookkeeping per
manent position to ngnt pany; staie sal-
ary expected. Answer In own handwrit-
ing. H Oregonian.

HOUSEKEEPER who likes children, el
derly woman who wishes home more tnan
wages preferred. Call S24 East 1st st.
Worth, net ween a ana o.

WANTED to learn tailoring business.
Prefer one having had power machine

Apply Brownsville
Mills, 3d and

WANTED 5 experienced. d,

house-to-hou- demonstrators, $4 $8 a
day easily made. Call Monday morning. 609
Eilers.

vl' a vTRn x refined middle-ase- d woman.
companion to elderly woman invalid; a
rood home and small wages to right

person. X 466, Oregonian.
t

EXPERIENCED stenographer for perma-
nent 'position with opportunities of ad-
vancement. Apply after 10 M., office of
H. Liebes & Co., 149-15- 1 Broadway.

EXPERIENCED woman stenographer to
fill position office,
near Portland; good salary, permanent
position. Answer. 374, Oregonian.

FIRST-CLAS- S millinery makers trim-
mers for house; city and posi-
tions; good wages. & Raas of
Oregon

WANTED Machine operators, double and
single needles, snina, overalls,
naws and waterproof clothing. Apply
Hirsch-Wel- a Mig. uo., jioa purnglua

WANTED Experienced chocolate dipper;
salary per month; steady position.

"The Hazelwood," 388 Washing- -

work; some stenograpny. uive pnone. Ad-- i W'ANTED Girl wait on tame, wages eiu
dress 423, Oregonian. per week; fare or wire

WANTED Chambermaid hotel. $50 Charley u. Aue, lou iu
pnone numoer. An. ure YOUNG or Bchool gin wanted 10 as

WANTED 20

25

y

no
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1
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to
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sist with housework; home. 698 East
44th North. Tabor 0o9o.

ELDERLY colored woman to care for
home and baby while mother works.

184 Lincoln St. , Marshall 5494.

EXPERIENCED second girl; good refer-
ences; wages $40. Phone Miss Ainsworth,
Main 752. .

EXPERIENCED chocolate dippers by lead-
ing candy factory on the Coast. Good pay,
steady employment. AV Oregonian.

GIRLS steady employment at good
wages. Apply Troy Laundry Co., E. 10th
and Pine sts.

WANTED Place for girl 11 years to be
companion in exchange for a home.
Call Sunday to 4. 2305.

WANTED woman to keep house for 2
on farm. Write me. F. M

Ashwood, .

presses. James, Kerns A Abbott, Bth and STRONG, healthy for laboratory assist- -
Flanders.

WOMAN
for

Rooms,
Or. A

Operator

ash

machines,
Cap Works.

WEISS,

Strong

DIPPER Fiddle,

wanted.; experi- -

picture

several

financial

WJB

Loader

GROVE,

necessary;

Morrison.

lumber

Muller

Marshall

ant in physician a omce; expenenceu
party preferred. B 482, oregonian.

WANTED Experienced, rapid billing clerk;
state other experience and salary expected.
T Oregonian.

t

WANTED Young lady stenographer, be-

ginner. Applv In own handwriting, stat-
ing salary desired. BF 430. Oregonian. .

WANTED Neat girl to herself use-
ful in ladies' tailoring establishment. 504
Royal bldg. .

and bookkeeper wanted for large
mercantile house; and
phone number. AE 371, Oregonian.

ANY girl in need a friend apply to the
Salvation Army Rescue Home, East
15th st. N.. or phone East 123.

WANTED Practical nurse, sanitorium ex
perience, age 30 to 45; good health ess en

AC Oregonian.
WANTED Lady who is a first-cla- ss pants

and vest matter and an au arounu ueiyci
H. T. Lester, Pendleton, Or.

Av eiueny woman ior uk. ana cars - ttcr wantpH 43d St..rum irhoo bovi. Home more tnan wasea .;a

at.

I von. Take "RM" car.

EXPERIENCED pants operator, also fln- -
shpr ADDly 634 inira st. a. duhuuchc.

WANTED work (or
room and carfare; easy. Tabor 7615.

WAITRESS wanted. White Restaurant, i, I STRONG girl wanted packing room. The
id st. N. weeK ana up. i columma anus, nm., . nwn bl.. v.lj.

YOUNG GIRL, to with work. I MIDDLE-AGE- D woman for chamDer worn
&:S16. 505 west troaaway. i at Manx noiei. oa p.. oin su

WANTED A girl to help in rooming and WANTED Experienced hand Ironers. Ap
555.

uentrai. main
FIRST-CLAS- S

145
be

East 2089. Irving.

Levitt's
4th

chambermaid
53 Ella St.

Al
J 100. ,

Main
A

WEEK

APPLY

P.

of

with

and

business
from

APT

had

Woolen

Didg.

153.

children

girl

and

$0O

414,

392

tial. 402,

School girl board,

ply State Laundry. 395 Broadway.
WANTED once, youhg ladles for out-

side selling. Room 508 Seward Hotel.
WANTED Good housekeeper, good home

and good pay. EaBt 20S9.. 604 E. Irving.
BOOKKEEPER Reply own handwriting.

L. 344. uregonian.
LADY presser; good salary; steady job.

Dodge Cleaners, Olympla, Wash.
CHORUS GIRLS Highest long en-g-

ementsiiotrvelUigCasinoT
WANTED Experienced governess;

ence. AV 398. Oregonian.
WANTED Cook and second girl on ranch

or cook and helper. AV 399, Oregonian.
EXPEIENCED chambermaid. Palace Ho-

tel. 446 Wash. st.
EXPERIENCED telephone operators may

obtained by calling Main 102.- - A 2667.
MIDDLE-age- d lady attend baby and

mother, who Is convalescent East 726.

EXPERIENCED wanted 406
Burnside

SINNER waitress. Call Alain 7584,

HELP WANTED FEMALE.

YOUNG LADIES WANTED.

PERMANENT POSITIONS.

NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED.
$9 PER WEEK PAID BEGINNERS.

RAPID INCREASE IN WAGES.

CALL AT TELEPHONE COMPANY,

ROOM 601, SIXTH FLOOR,

PARK AND OAK STREETS.

WOMAN ARTIST.

Lamta Portland stora rMutr the
ices woman artist, especially one expert
in iasnion drawings. Reply, stating fullparticulars, Including experience salary expected in first letter, X 410,

between and 10

Dry

good housekeeper,
with one little child, on farm; cook for two
men;, must understand canning. AL 537,
Oregonian.

Domestics.
WANTED.

Girl to assist cooklnr and general
housework; good home and fires to
Keep up. Cornell road, head of Mar
shall

furnish
superintendents office. of10

A.

to

Apply

A.

month;

10

M.

of

wur 9n

to

24 In
,1- - mm

E.
At

In

b.

to

at E.
St.

of

to

in
no

st.

erence required; salary, $40. Call Sell.
1235.

GIRL or woman to assist with light house
work:; room ana Doara ana small wages,
one caring more for home. Call Tabor
6330. 4801 63d S. E.

through WANTED for

wanted;

CASHIER

nouseworK, 3 in family, no washing, good
wages. Tabor 7045. At 1092 E. Bufnside.

HOUSEKEEPER, by workingman with girl
scnooi age and small home near Portland,
Wages $18 a month. W 439, Oregonian.

WANTED Capable girl for cooking and
downstairs work. JNo washing, $40.

Heights. Marshall 1870.

for housework; plain cook;

good

make

1861, C

WANTED A girl for general housework,
small family, 65U Hoyt. Call Monday
P. M. or Tuesday A. 31.

COMPETENT maid Must be good cook a
do general work; small family; wages $uo.
Marshall 341.

A COMPETENT girl or woman for general
housework: good wages. J17 Cornell road.
Marshall 477.

girl

girl

housework: no washing; wages $45. Phone
Mrs. Voorhles, sellwood 1UU2.

I WOMAN under 50 to do housework and pla
rookiner: no wasning. famuy or tnree,
$23 per month. Phone E. 7606 after 9:30,

WANTED Girl for general housework w
opportunity to learn to nurse. Call Wood
lawn l6.

EXPERIENCED second maid to work
private family; good wages, croaaway
2578 from 9 to 12 A. M.

WANTED Woman to do light housework
In Rose City Park bungalow, some cook-
lng. Tabor 8U2o.

WANTED Competent for general
housework. References required, mar. duo.
181 N. 23d st.

A COMPETENT or woman for general
housework ; good wages, ait Cornell roaa,

AT ONCE, girl for housework, good wages.
Phone Marshall 221.

Protective Division, located Leon Hirsch.
auj Meier &.imiah infnrmatlnn

Drotectiori and to women for general
and

Co.

Apply

good

Ap-
ply

A

Or.

references

assist

wages,

waitress

bor 2785.

and

girl

girl

room
Girl

GIRL for general housework.
18th. Phone Broadway 3032.

and EXPERIENCED girl general

440.

Girl

and

name

2 adults. Call Hi. 3su arter iu a. ai.
W'ANTED Girl for general housework; good

best wages. Marshall st.
WANTED Reliable youne girl for house

work and assist with children, wain t'.i- -

GIRL wanted for general housework; sma
family, good wages. East 4ti.

North

home,

HOUSEKEEPER wanted. Call Sunday at
794 4 Thurman st.

145

HELP WANTED MALE OB FEMALE.
WANTED 1200 hopplckers; make your

vacation a paying proposition oy neiuin
T. A. Livesley & Co. pick their 650 acre;
of hoDS. located on the following well
known varus: Lakebrook. Holmes. Mur
phy and Perclval. situated at Salem and
tndenendence: nops very neavv excel
lent camp grounds, stores, butcher shop,
restaurant, fine water, free tents, straw
o nH wnnri n riH rt m e n t -- h oiiHrt at Lakebiook
ibout 18 to 2U days picKing; win senu

3O0 pickers August linn; otner spe
rim tram win leave rui Littiiu uuuul aw
tember 3, 4 and 5; railroad tickets and
ofnrtinm filiations mav be secured on and
after August lu at auo jwcivay oiag., cor
ner 3d and stark sts.; win pay ou cents
per box or $1 per hundred pounas; can
early to secure tickets and accommoda-
tions, as Oregon has plowed out 15.000
acres of hops and many less pickers are
required to harvest tne crop, jeiepnoiia
number, Aiain ie-a-

HOPPICKER3.
140 acres hops, located near Forest

Grove, 100 good, clean camp sheds, spring
water piped to camping grounu , an ac-
commodations, including free wood sawed
stove length, good store on grounds; sheds
are built to accommodate three or more
pickers, make up your parties accordingly,
families yj?referred. Buy your tickets and
make reservations at -- nnutn. v
inrh nnd Stark sts.. J. W. Seavey Hop Co.,
phone Broadway 1090, A 5292, ask for Mr.
Oglesby.

Wanted

Port-
land

INVESTIGATE We have hundreds of men
and women who control a permanent and
profitable business In their home towns by
demonstrating a line in demand in every
home. Why not your Aaaress w. nous-ton- ,

313 Stock Exchange bldg., Portland.

SPINNERS WANTED, GOOD WORK, GOOD
PAY. OREGON CITY WOOLEN MILLS,
OREGON CITY.

WANTED Man and wife on
farm, woman to cook for a men, man must
understand milking. M. Olsen, Seghers,
Oregon

WANTED at once, young man or lady, cap
able of managing studio, Vancouver, wasn.
Must be experienced; references required.
Bdwy. 713.

ON Government work, experienced spinners
and weavers; good wages, steady, attrac-
tive work, Portland Woolen Mills, St
Johns.

WANTED A- -l amateur or professional
banjo or violin player, nonunion preferred,
but not essential. Broadway 2972.

WANTED Boy or girl, from 6 to 11 in-
clusive, to board and room, near a good
school. Woodlawn 2240, mornings.

WANTED Man and wife to work on form,
AM 527, Oregonian.

EDUCATIONAL.
WANTED Girls, women; Government posi-

tions; $100 month; easy work; experience
unnecessary; common education sufficient;
80.000 vacancies. Write immediately for
list. Franklin . Institute, Dept. 704--

Rochester. r. Y.

PORTLAND'S ONLY EXCLUSIVE TELE
GRAPH SCHOOL conducted oy experts;
personal attention, practical work; heavy
demand ior women operaiurs, u io- ,no.
Fuller's Telegraph school, Manama diq

ADCOX AUTO SCHOOL,
275 UNION AVENUE NORTH.

SPECIAL SUMMER PRICES.
CALL, WRITE. OR PHONE E. 7445.

HAWTHORNE AUTO SCHOOL.
462 HAWTHORNE AVE.

Special Summer rates, day and night
classes.

"MISS DECKER'S PRIVATE BUSINESS
COLLEGE.

Individual Instruction. Short. Practical
Course. Allsky oidg., 3d and Morrison.

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE
pays you while learning, gives you a set
of tools, guarantees you a position; send
for catalogue, aa uurnsiae. uawy. iai.

:. W. C. A. COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
Business courses adapted to war needs.

Attention given to preparation for civil
service examinations. Personal Instruction.

TEACHER wanted for graded Oregon school;
salary ,70 ; one lor rural scnooi, ,.o. fa- -
cilic leacners Agency, oi juonaunoca
bldg., San Francisco.

PORTLAND BARBER COLLEGE teaches
men and women tne Daroer traao tree.
Paid while learning. 234 Couch St.

FRENCH lessons given by Parisian lady.
Call Marsnali euu. Airs, uamuton,

apts.
TEACHERS All kinds of teaching posi

tions. Mam 4S3o. r isk leacnery Agency.
SHORTHAND and stenography. EAST SIDE

COM'L school, ltt Grand ave.
FRENCH lessons given by Parisian lady.

Marshall 44O0. Mrs. Hamilton. Almlra apts.
LINK'S BUSINESS COLLEGE,

PORTLAND, OREGON.
YATES-FISHE- R TEACHERS' AGENCY.
Free regis tn. 811 Bdwy. bldg. M. 6274.

FRENCH CLASS.
801 Corbett bids. Main 3389.

EDUCATIONAL.
U. S. GOVERNMENT wants thousands

clerks, Washington, men, women, 18 over;
war work; $lui month; quick increase;
easy work ; common education sufficient;your country needs you; help her, live
Washington during tnese stirring times.
Write immediately; free list positions
open. Franklin Institute, Dept. 380 F.
Rochester. N. Y,

THOUSANDS men, women, girls, 18 or over,
wanted Immediately by U. S. Government;
easy office positions at Washington and
in every large city, experience unneces-
sary, $100 month and up. day;your country needs you. help her. WriteImmediately for free list positions open.
Franklin Institute, dept. 380 G, Rochester,
N. Y.

WOMEN TELEGRAPHERS IN DEMAND.
Great opportunity for women as tele-

graph operators, take places of men being
drafted for signal corps. Positions paying
a good salary and advancement. Particu-
lars, write or call Railway Telegraph Inst.,
218 Railway Exch. blag.. Portland

PRACTICAL training In gas, electrical and
itsiim engineering, mechanical drawing,

machine shop practice,
welding, automobile and tractor opoiatmg
and repairing. Write for catalogue. be
attle Engineering School. Seattle, Wash.

BUR SELL PRIVATE BUSINESS SCHOL-'-
There 1h a great demand for COMPE-

TENT STENOGRAPHERS and BOOK-
KEEPERS. Our courses will Interest you.
Lumbermens Building. Fifth and Stark.
Phone Bdwy. 34H4. .Miss F. Bursell, Prim

YOU can get the training necessary for
ousiness. together with Spanish at Taylor s
Business College, 6u5 Stock Exchange bldg.

MEN. WOMEN, learn barber trade free;wages while learning; position guaranteed,
Oregon Barber College, 233 Mudiaon st.

MISS MATTINGLY'S Shorthand, Typewrit
ing bcnooi, day, evening. $ month. 2u9
14th, near Jefferson. Main 38U3.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.
HUSBAND and wife, experienced cooks.open for position with reliable firm. In-

stitutional or state positions preferred. No
logging camps. 175 17th st. North. PhoneBroadway 300.

MECHANICAL engineer, 20 years' experi
ence in an classes or. engineering, wishesposition as draftsman, superintendent or
foreman of machine shop. Address Chas.
E. Palmer, Hotel Phoenix.

YOUNG attorney, willing worker, would like
opportunity to work with experienced at-
torney where there would bo some salary
and chance for adyancement. J 70,

WANTED Position by married man, 4tl.
wnoso present business is
and about wiped out. Excellent business
and office experience; capable and Intelli-
gent; best of references. N 511, Oregonian,

UNITED STATES WINDOW CLEANING
CO. We clean windows, floors, residence,
new buildings, and signs, brass polish --

liig. Janitor maintenance. Main 5530. 191
3d st.

EXPERIENCED sausage maker, married
man, wants steady job Jn or around Port-
land ; worked at last place three years.
Address Albert Senn, 310 Euclid ave.,
Sandpoint, Ida.

YOUNG, intelligent Italian, age 27, spears
both languages fluently, exempt, from mil-
itary service, desires responsible work ;
have had diversified experience of Work.
B 490. Oresonin-n- .

YOUNG man, with automobile, accessories,
tires and repairing experience in all itsbranches, not subject to draft, desires a
permanent posit ion with first-clas- s con-
cern. Address AN 383, OreRonian.

WANTED By young man In deferred class,
position as helper in magneto and Ignition
repairing; have had . experience In this
line and am an expereuced driver, Eabt
5591 noon or evening.

POSITION on farm for strong boy of 17;
good milker and willing worker, with

party to take Interest In hliu,
A K 514. Oregonian.

WANTED By tire repair
man management of vulcanizing plant,
can give references. Address J. F., 110 N.
Silver st.

WANTED Home for Winter for bright.
strong boy, 14, w here he can work for
his keep and go to school; city or coun-
try. L 304, Oregonian.

CITY salesman, grocery, meat and provision
line; years or experience ; nest or re Te-
rences; not subject to draft. BJ 499,

Al AUTOMOBILE mechanic, not subject to
draft, wants position with dealer in serv-
ice dept. ; capable of handling men and
managing shop. N 492. Oregonian.

I OFFER my services as an of- -
rice man or salesman ; rirst-clun- s, rapid
penman with knowledge of stenography
and bookkeeping. L 305, Oregonian.

COLORED' man wants position in reliable
family doing chores, drive machine; home
more than wages. James Hudson. Wood-
lawn 2881.

LUMBERMEN Man. experienced yard fore
man, o trice manager, accountant, sales-
man, now employed wishes better position.
What have you ? A V 227, Oregonian.

IF YOU need office manager, accountant or
bookkeeper, temporarily or permanently,
AC449, Oregonian.

FOR painting, tinting, call East 259. fot
Henson. c lean woi k, rcaonauia prices,
day or contract.

EM BALM EH. first-clas- s man.
would consider permanent position with
Al firm. AV 212. Oregonian.

MAN and wife, capable, experienced, ta ka
tun charge or noti. city or country pref-
erable. M. J., 321 Wasco st.

CH INESE wan is position, conking, board
or restaurant. vV m. Young.

Phone A 2fi!iH.

DO yon need a city salesman? Have person
ality and pep and Al reierences. .Married,
ape 37. Phone mornings. Mar. 2797.

OUNG man under the draft age would like
good position ; cigar store preferred ; can
give good references. CaU Tabor 8538.

EXPERIENCED steamtitter wants unfur
nished apt. for light work; no children.
Sell. 3581. 994 Tibbetts.

CITY salesman tailing on grocers could han
dle one or more good lines on commission.
BO 352, Oregonian.
OUNG man, 19. wishes position as private
chauffeur : 3 years' experience; careful

-- driver; good mechanic. Adrian Apt., room
8. East 888.

CAPABLE, experienced, energetic business
man. good mixer, selling ability, desires
connections with view to permanency.
Might invest. Sellwood 3239.

NEWSPAPElt MAN.
Eight years' experience, now employed,
wants nlaee with dally. Western Oregon or
Wash. Steady Job only. A 419, Oregonian.

RELIABLE middle-age- d man wants work
hours 4 to 12 A. M.; best of reference. AL
501, Oregonian.

ACTIVE, reliable man of 53 wlHhes a posi
tion of some kind, i'rerer inaoor worn.
Tabor 6410.

JAPANESE man wants position in dry- -
cleaning place as aar spotter, u
Oregonian.

MARRIED man and partner want draKsa
contract: first-gro- tn timber preierreo.
East 41S5.

EM KNT work done by day or contract.
Call 20 West jarrett, or pnone woouiawa
3h. .

EXPERT finisher wants work by day or con
tract: housework preferred, ajt oto. ore-
gonian. .

MAN and wife want position as logging--

camp cooks; can handie any size crew.
BC 349, oregonian.
I LL drive party to Southern California;
registered chauffeur; Just over road. R. E.
White, Broadway 1977.

HOME from berry picking; boy. 13 years
old, wants some kind oi llgnt woric Mar
shall 10.-.-

WANTED Night watch position: good ref-
erences and security If needed. BC 348,
Oregonian.

WOULD like position as driver of machine
for late model car; can go anywhere. AV
279. Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED man. above draft age. seeks
position as city salesman with a Portland
mig. co. E 412, Oregonian.

BARRELS and kess repaired at your fac-
tory by expert trimming cooper. BD 463,
Oregonian.

GARDENER and florist, theroughly expe-
rienced, wants situation; single. AO Su3.
Oreeonian.

DENTIST desires position; reliable and
In every respect. B 4S7, Oreso-nia- n.

PAINTING, tinting, enameling floor finish
ing, day or contract. Benson, East 2j9.

WANTED Private driving. G. E. Hopkins.
117 Stout St. Alarsnall ll.i;i.

A JAPANESE wants any kind job after S
P. M. aj on, uregonian.

EXPERIENCED janitor wants position in
apartment-Hous- e. .Main 4'.'N.i, room 6.

WANTED Work for truck, by
or month. Call Broadway 2927. evenings.

CESSPOOL digser.
Route A.

47, like a as
watenman. iuin .xu.

Martin Ritz. Gresha,

MAN. would position nighA

BY elderly man with some business ex.
perience. w 44-- '. uregonian.

HIGH school boy wants position In drag
tore or conrectlonery. East 77H4.

TWO boys, with wheels, want delivery work;arug store prfipneu. oij .in si.
MAN, 33 of age, wants work after 1 P. M.

Phone aiarsnau inua.
MEATCUTTER Good man want, position

in snop. Ab duo, uregonian.
EXPERIENCED timekeeper want, position

in logging camp. Mar. xi).
WANT painting, carpentering or factory dJ(worn, ruuua veuiugs, eeuwooa IX.

V.

i


